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Hamilton -— Jefferson Association 
John W. Davis Praises Its Purposes 
Formed Upon Original Urn 

Utica, N. Y., O c t 10.—Sponsored 
by ode hundred business men, half 
of whom are Protestants and half 
Catholics, endorsed by EUhu Root, 
former Secretary o f State, and sub* 
segaently, wished success by John 
W: Davis, Democratic candidate for 
President, a movement which, its 
promoters hope,will spread through 
out the United States, was launched 
here t o combat bigotry and intoler 
ance. The-oew organization is known 
as the Hamilton-Jefferson Associa
tion, a name adopted at tue sugges
tion of Mr. Boot. 

Purposes of Organization 
The association i s organized under 

the corporate membership laws of 
the state for the following stated 

'purposes: 
«"To promote devotion to and an 

••. understanding of t h e purposes of the 
.founders of our Republic as express 

» ed in the Constitution o f the United 
States of America and to foster a 

. spirit o f toleration i n economies, 
; pol i t ic /and- religion." 

The incorporators are: Elih.u Root, 
~lIpkyw. Secretaryof State; W-arnlck 
\- j» Kernan, attorney; Charles A. Mil

ler,' preeldeat? Saving* Bank of Otic*; 
Ariihur J. Fioleyf attorney and "(fa-

Tther'', o f thja ^mavetnejat; William 
Boss Lee, former district attorney 
and president of t h e Republican Club 

.''of/Otlaa;4Andrew P . Kelley. Catholic 
. social p o r k e r ; William Jf. Wiley, s u 

perlntendent-. MasonicHome; Michael 
, J. Larltln, past state deputy, Knights 

Nation;M^hat here yesterday men o f 
different religious creeds met »lde 
by side and formed an organization. 
sponsored by the great name o f 
Senator Root, having for its purpose 
the teaching of the doctrine of go(Md 
will among men, which the angeLa 
sang at Bethlehem. 

"Ah, my friends, we want i n th i s 
country no discrimination o f a n y 
sort and least of all do we want d i s 
crimination based on religion ancl 
creed." 

Conditions of Membership 
Membership in the new organiza

tion for the ^present Is limited t o 
one hundred; fifty Protestants an«S 
fifty Catholics. As the membership 
Is expanded in the future, uewv 
members will be admitted in pairs 
one Protectant and one Catholic, fsa 
o.rder to maintain this equilibrium. 
Similar principles will be followed 
out in the election of officers. Whexi 
the president is a Protestant, th-*» 
vice-president must be a Cathol ic 
And after the president has held off-
nee for a year, the vice-preslden t 
succeeds to t h e higher office and si 
man of different faith Is chosen vice-
president. A similar scheme will b 
followed out in the selection o f sec
retary and treasurer. • 

Monthly meetings are to be held 
for the purpose of discussing sub
jects concerning the public welfares 
Action taken by the organization wit i 
always be of a n affirmative nature-. 
That is. It will not be "Antl" any
thing, but will support movements 
and principles affirmatively. The or 
ganization will be composed entlroly 
it laymen. 

chant, and,James J2. Mitchell, presi
dent Board o f Education. 

Formal 6rT5*nUatIon of t h e asso-
,',-cltti% .y&iipmztotimi # the 'first ban-t 
qaet held atrthe Hotel arjHc*. 'Elth'u 

;Itom>was t a * ptoclpal -speaker .-ci «w9mM»t In Georgia. He *™»_i* 
?thV,«veain'g«- K* pralttdL the objeets 

fU 

'•;, "When " I e e o * manende»Torlng to 
atir up hatred of Ms fellows, the 

\hstredrof ott» clasa.'KfMxut p o t h e r , 
one reUgioa apUtutv another, one 
section agtlnat another, then I feel 

. he Is a n enemy x>f our c o u n t r y . , , 
nt isTetanof 1 ^ hateful thoughts]111011*8 A^wnatftni. a member o f the 

against another American because 
he has been more auccesaful than w e 
*r»j instead of* havint baleful 
tbodghiSs towards other Americana 
,beeSuse thor come of other races 
thon ourselves, because they have 
other opinions than ours, true Araer 
Icaaism moans kindly coimideratidii 
for all our feilow-cithena; it means 
the real accord of the right t o differ 

Matthew S. Rice Dies, 
Mourned By Citizens 
Of All Denomination! 
'Augusta. Gav, Oct. 8.—Matthews 

Rice, one of the most widely^ 
known Catholic young men in the? 
Southeast, died here on Monday aftor-
an Illness of several weeks. He was* 
twenty-live years old. A graduate oC 
Spring Kill College and the Catho— 

o T c o f t M h u s r ^ ^ ^ 
received .his Master of Arts degroep 
In 1&21, Mr. Rice devoted all of his 
energies since his college days t o 
Catholic causes. He was Influential 
In, Starting the laymen's retroat: 

ovement In Georgia. He was in hi: 
school days a star football man ac 
Spring Hill and assistant coach aj£ 

W t o ^jh»ltoh«mtbr»-o! prejudice!0*"1011* University: on his returra 
to Augusta be organized atbletlcr 

developing them physically and I 
character. 

He was an active Vincentlan. 
Knight of Columbus and .of the Lay-

ichool board of Sacred Heart parish. 
and a daily communicant. His popu
larity *a« not limited to those o€ 

A.mericanist's Next 
Convention To Be 

Held in Rome 

c. 
Uy 0r. Frederick Funder 

(Vienna Correspondent, N. C. W 
Service) 

Vienna. Oct. 4. -High tributes to 
Catholic scientific achievements were 
voiced at the recent meeting of "The 
Americanists." an organization of 
scholars engaged in investigation of 
the prehistoric epocha in the VVest 
em Hemisphere. This year's inter 
national Congress of the organiza
tion was held at The Hague and 
later adjourned to Goeteborg, Swe
den. The next meeting will be held 
In Rome in 1926. More than two 
hundred scientists from practically 
every civilized country attended this 
year's met?tl.ng. 

T h e Rev. Dr. Wllhelm Schmidt 
3. V . D„ and the Rev. Dr. Koppers, 
S.V.D.. were two of the most prom
inent Catholic scholars who deliver 
td lectures at the Congress. Father 
Schmidt spoke on "The Position of 
the Genitive in the Languages of 
North and South America," and Fa
ther. Koppers reported on his latest 
geological discoveries In the archi
pelago of Tlerra del Fuego. Other 
speakers were the Danish scholars 
Thai bluer and Bikel-Smitb, and the 
Russian Bogoras. 

Baron Nordenskjold, Secretary-
OcneriU of the Congress, son of a 
noted traveler and scientist and him 
dolf a fatuous scholar, paid extra 
ordinary tribute to the contributions 
made to learning by Catholic mis
sionaries. 

In ethnological research." h'e 
said, "the Catholic missions deserve 
the greatest praise. Nearly half of 
all the ethnological books I know 
ot. bare been written by Catholic 
missionaries." 

Nordenskjold Is an authority on 
nrcheological science. He has special
ized In the Investigation of the civil 
lmtions and culture of ancient Peru 
and Bolivia, and has also made ex 
tensive Investigations in Patagonia 
He™ is~ aot"^""Catholic, ""hence" hia 
praise of the Catholic missionaries 
attracted widespread attention 

Baron ^ordenakjold's speech re
calls the recent' tribute voiced by 
3ven Hedln to the explorations of 
tho early Jesuits. Franciscans and 
Dominicans In northern India. He 
pointed out that these explorations 
ot t h e missionaries—long antedating 
the alleged discovery of iMmrnt 

teams among the young people, glrlis Everest b y the English—resulted In 
and boys, for the double purpose otT many Important additions to sclen 

tlflc knowledge. 

Fort Benning Chosen 
For Annual Meeting 

Of Georgia Laymen 
Augusta. Oa., Oct. 8 — T h e ninth 

annual convention of the Catholic 
ftis faith;- Rev. M. M. McFerrln. pas- L a y m e n s Association of Georgia 
tor of the Second Presbyterian 
Church o f Augusta, near the Rice? 
home, asked his congregation t o 
pray for Mr. Rice's recovery the? 
Sunday before he died. "The Chron
icle" in an editorial expressing re 
gret on h is death, referred to him a s froth u s in opinion, the same right ^ . m ^ 

to differ from us that * e have t o a m o d e l f o r t D 6 C 0 B m B D l t y ' H e *»» 

safe-

m*-

&k 

differ feOBS 'fittstn." 
Warnick J . Kernan, Catholic a t 

brney. was another speaker. He 
dealt briefly with toe causes for the 
prsssni Wave of in^oteraaee and bi&-
ptry and declared; 

"The practical- question with 
wnich.we are concerned U what we 
are to do t» meet the situation. It 
Is not a time for intemperate speech 
—trothlng c*n be effected by scold 
tog. It is not a time for reprisafci— 
no Hre has ever' been put out by 
adding fuel to the flames. I t is a 
time, rather, for cool heads and wise 
cdunseL It is a time for capitalizing 
the falT^mlndedness of men in the 
commtraify, dUrawn from every raee 
and sect, who see and dread and 
despise this abhorrent thing which 
tbJ^tefcs us. 

Charles A. Miller, toasrtmaster, in-
^olucittiJ the speakers "of the even
ing, etttphaaized t h e necessity for a 
toleration of honest differences of 
beliefs and opinions. 

*picjt ijyit^ I mean for a minute 
'K *WleraS^n^anduld be of the 

-wsMy:indifference/' Mr. Mil 
lef ̂ ^ , ^ T h « s . false doctrine that it 

^*-;?:;.'%i^tasi.;'np- olffere'ttece What' a ;"man 
- '* f -" ' ' r / j | e | |^ l | l i r^ i t ip- sort of counten-

i^fiW^k, ^ensoiage. Jthank for 
^ ^ v ' ^ ^ w ^ J h ^ ^ a t r a n g beliefs and we 
«.-. ^-^i- ^.A-^-J: -^ o att le valiantly for 

Charleston School 
Children To Get 

Religious Teaching*: 

mM^ 

<m& 

*•:*-«s—*ffi»- .*«*JW;"'I'B concede that the 
te;|^|nfrfll|o.w'inay have strdng beUefs, 
^ I ^ J t ^ ^ t f d ' . l t w ' 'KlrAs.-'Tils loins to'do 

« >WSFSQL& th* ;'d<itIJ>t: th*1 • N 6,000, Join Men s 
^ - : ^ | « i 1 f ' l l a t m f t - t o - . M t ' s a u a r e . " " ' ' • • — 

f^-ii#^|^n«w<ff-taenTngffl; Ttitserj3 

"'ittjet' ftt^'Dttca, 
I a t t f aAlmtidB. of the 
• tie *l»miItpft-JeTter»on Aa-

^hs»a't«e morning »ai 

fe£%S?»fe<fc3f! 

&W 

the son of Captain and Mrs, P. H .̂ 
RSee. K. C. S. G.. Captain Rice being 
a member of the Supreme Board osT 
the Knights of Columbus. 

Charleston. S. C . Oct 18.—Chil
dren In the Charleston public schools* 
will be released from other dut ies 
every Wednesday afternoon from one? 
to two o'clock for the purpose off 
receiving religious instruction In 
their respective places of worship. 
The Board of School Commfcsionerss 
has approved this plan—suggested 
by the clergymen of Charleston— 
with the proviso that it must be? 
accepted by at least 25 per cent off 
the parents of public school chil
dren. Blanks wil l be sent out t o par-

be asked to Indicate their wishes lot 
the Inatter. 

will he h,eld at Fort Benning, near 
Columbus, the world's largest mili
tary reservation, according to the an 
nouncement of the officers of the 
Columbus branch of the Association 
arranging the meeting. Tbe con 
ventlon goes to Columbus for the 
first time this year, and at the in 
vitsstlen o f the Mayor, the Chamber 
o( Commerce and the various civic 
bodies, al l of which sent telegrams 
ot invitation to the- last convention 
held at Augusta. 

T h e principal speaker will be Col. 
P, H . Callahan, K. S. G.. of Louis 
vllle, Ky.. honorary vice-president 
ot the Georgia Asslociation. Capt 
P. H . Rice. B:. C. S. G., president, 
will preside. The Association has just 
closed a most successful year and the 
Columbus convention promises to be 
one of the largest in the history of 
the organization. 

St. Viator Columbia 
Xrm'stice Day Tilt In 

Great Park Stadium 
Bourbonnals. 111., Oct. 10.—Ar 

rangements have been completed b*y 
which Grant Park stadium is to be 
the scene of the St. Viator-Columbia 

ents in the near future and they wlltifootball joust November 11. Father 
Maguire and Father Kelly; acting for 
St. Viatcfr. in eoilahoration with 

A symposium or opinion o n the?j Father Sheeny, athletic director of 
desireabllity of this plan has beenr the Hawkeye institution, obtained 
taken from among the clergymen of* permission from the South Park 
various denominations in the local" commission to stage the* Armistice 
churehes. Among the letters printed^ P8/ attraction at the Grant Park 
in a local newspaper expressing ap^ Md. 
proval of the plan, at least tenta- With the spacious stadium situat-
tively, is one from the Rev. N . A 
Murphy, Rector of St. Joseph s Cath
olic Church. 

Pilgrimage 
Lyons. Oct. 

ed o n Chicago's doorstep J t s acqui
sition means that the game will be 
attended b y thousands that otherwise 
would not be able to travel to the 
White Sox or Cubs Parks. The teams 
will have a virtual monopoly of the 
ath»«*«'«l«~'ettg^^»#e*^«hOt*er^atB 
ot importance are to be played in 

8.—The wen's pll-f the- Middle West on that day. With 

Awful Blasphemy 
Of Jewish Paper 

Evokes Protest 

N. C. C. M. Convention 
Program Announced 

Patriarch Of Jerusalem Talis For 
services Of Reparation T*h«>u«b,otit 

ftlocese 
ffomC* September 25.—The pro

test in vffhich Monsignor Lulgl Bar-
iassina. Patriarch of Jerusalem, call 
ed for a day of Atonement in repara
tion for the blasphemous statements 
published by the Jewish paper 
"Doarhayom" in Jerusalem, reads as 
follows: 

"Beloved Brothers and Children 
In Jesus Christ. 

"Our words today are charged 
with tbe greatest sadness, because 
Our heart, as Catholic and Shep
herd, has received an excessively 
deep and painful wound. 

"As long as We ourselves are in 
suited, though being the anoited of 

Washington, D. C, Oct. 10.—Ad 
dresses by the Rt. Rev. Joseph' 
Schremlw, Bishop of Cleveland and1 

episcopal chairman of the Depart-! 
orient of Lay Organizations, N. C. W.I 
C , by Admiral William S. Benson J 
national president of the National' 
Council of Catholic M W , and by the 
Rev. JBlcnael 1. Str«|b, "S; J., of St."] 
Louis University, will be heard by 
delegates to the national convention 
of the N.C.C.**.. Oct. V8 and 29. The 
outlines of the program were an
nounced this week by Edward J 
O'Connor, executive secretary of the 
Council. 

Bishop Thomas J. Shahan, Rector 
of the Catholic University of Amer
ica, probably will celebrate the Pon
tifical Mass which will open the con., 
ventlon in St. Matthew's church and 
Father Strltch will preach the ser
mon. Father Stritch, in addition to the Lord it reverts on God Himself. 

yet We have iearnea to bear it for being a prolific writer and sociolog 
love of God. But when tbe mud is 
thrown directly, and in that sarcas
tic form which brings out into relief 
the full Intent of offending the ador 
able Majesty of God. then Our bit
terness is very great indeed. 

"And it is to a simitar extremely 
painful fact, that We refer, to an 
atrocious article which appeared in a 
Jewish paper: 'Doarhayom,' which 
had the Impudence to end its banal 
tale with the statement that Jesus 
Christ 'is a bastard' God knows how 
Our heart bleeds In having to re 
peat such a heretical, sacrilegous 
blasphemy, yet It Is very necessary 
that you. Beloved Children, should 
learn the importance of the repara 
tion which We ask of you. We are 
certain that you will fulfill it with 
that piety for which you are disting 
ulshed. 

"And reparation is wanted! Above 
all. the Insult was enormous, having 
wounded the adorable person of Je
sus Christ In His Divine Conception, 
and His Mot nor in the august privil 
ege of her virginal Maternity. We 
know. aJaa. that such, abominable 
phrases have already been used by 
some Jews, but now, they have at
tained the impudence of freely pub
lishing them In a newspaper. 

Fears Terrible Punishment 
Who does not know that similar 

iniquities draw. alas, terrible easti-
gations on the earth which has the 
misfortune to lodge tbe blasphemer? 
The Holy Scriptures show us that if 
God Is Infinite compassion He Is al
so adorable sanctity which requires 
the respect due to Him. And bow 
many .times do we not read In them 
that for the griftve guilt of someone 
an entire nation was terribly pun
ished, and in the same way through 
the merits of a few, blessings rained 
copiously on the whole country? 

"Therefore. We feel the duty and 
necessity of comforting tbe Amiable 
Heart of JesuB for the atrocious In 
jury done Him and at the. same time 
to prevent Our Beloved Children 
from having to also submit to the 
fatal consequences. We therefore or
der that on a day to be chosen later, 
an hour's adoration shall be made 
before the Blessed Sacrament ex
posed in all the public and semi 
public churches of the diocese. At a 
given hour the 'Miserere' will be 
sung, short sermons or readings will 
be given, preferably on the*object of 
reparation, the Holy Rosary will be 
recited, the Joyful Mysteries, to cele
brate the August Mystery of the 
Divine Maternity and other prayers 
chosen by the parish priest or su
perior such as the Penitential 
Psalms. The Benediction given, it 
will end with the triple chant of the 
invocation in either Latin or Arab 
"Parce domine, parce populo tuo. . 

Prays For Insolters. 

"And then We pray the Lord In 
His mercy to open the eyes of so 
many poor blind people who have not 
the comfort of the splendor of our 
Holy Faith; Oh that they may also 
be brought back and draw Ineffable 
consolation from Thee! The only 
shall We have the bases of* true 
brotherly union, when all will con 
fess and serve with perfect charity 
the common Father Who Is In Heav
en 

Priest Is Appointed 
To State University 

Faculty In Wisconsin 
(By N. C. W. C. Mews Service) 
DePere. Wis., Oct. 10.—The 

Rev Anselm M. Keefe. O. Praem has 
been appointed a member of the fac 
ulty of the University of Wisconsin, 

by thauinstitution. He will teach 
botany, 

of Jlrans. which has been an an-lship of the Central States at stake, 
nual event In Savoy since the war, it Is expected not only to have draw 
was very large this year. In answer lag power, but to stimulate the fight-
to, the call of Msgr. Castellan, Biih- ing apirlt of the elevens, 

totf of Csauabery.niore than 6,00(1 Mther Sheeny has announced that 
t* s*e m I diipit:c"h m* ,n " M m b l e d *t Mytns under the the fouslnes* ln«n of Dubuque already 

Isaderafaip of t h e Minora of tno sto- 4 w * acted to charter a special train, 
^ ffftfe. ;Ms*r. Castellan was. sNrtstii aid 160 Columbia supporter, plan 

Moretot d« la ViUemtal, t » g » , 
iff aad Magr. G r i m * . - |thlrty-BT» pUeee. 

of St. Norberfs College;, last year fc special Mass for them. At the in-
studied science at Wisconsin, where auguarUon of the plah, every man, 
he was granted a fellowship. This 
year he wi l l continue his research 
work, in addition to teaching, and 

has done three years of special work 
by a bend o f in^Mlr lo^ Catholic nnivsr-

<of America. 
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ical worker, i s one of the best known 
speakers in the Jesuit order, 

Business sessions will follow the 
opening Mass, all being held at the 
spacious headquarters building of 
the N. C. C M . , on Massachusetts 
avenue. Bishop Schrembs will deliver 
the, address of welcome, and Admiral 
Benson will preside and also make 
an opening address. Monday after 
noon Charles I. Denechaud, of New 
Orleans, treasurer, and Mr. O'Con 
nor. as executive secretary, will re
port, and reports also will be heard 
from diocesan councils of the N. 
C. C. M. 

Father Stritch will speak on "The 
Lay Movement" o n the second day 
of the convention, and representa
tives of national and state societies 
affiliated with the Council will report 
on the work of their organizations. 
The election will b e held as the Iast l t r * F » e t c 

event in the afternoon, following a 
general discussion of the various 
phases of the work. 

On Monday!" the day preceding the 
opening'of the convention, the ex
ecutive committee of the N. C. C. M.J 
will meet at the headquarters build 
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the Very 
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o will attend are 
L. Belford. D.D., 
anlzattons of the 

representing Blsh 
op Malloy. and t h e Rev. Alexis L.. 
Hopkins. Executive Director of Cath
olic Welfare of the Syracuse diocese, 
representing Bishop Curley: " 

The Catholic Central Society has 
named Charles K o n , i ts president; 
John L. Sebald and Joseph H. Rei-
man. a s its delegates. 
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National Anthem • 
Roundly Abased 

ByOrganOfKlan 
New York, October 6.—"The Star 

Spangled Banner" Is now In disre
pute among the self styled "100 per
cent Americans" The American 
Standard, an anti-Catbolic publica-j 
tion. an unofficial but enthusiastic 
organ of the Ku Klux Kl&n, in* its 
current Issue contains a denunciation 
of the National Anthem whtcb reads 
as follows-

• "The - ballad of hatred against 
England, entitled "The Star Spangled 
Banner', in Its pagan, drunken, un-
American origin, as expressed es 
pecially in Its music, borrowed from, 
an English drinking song, was first 
sung in 1814 in a saloon in Balti 
more, near the Hoiiiday Street Thea
ter, by Ferdinand JDurang, a Roman 
Catholic actor. Because of i t s senti-l 
ments against Protestant Britain, i t 
is the favorite Roman Catholic song, 
and was sung at the Roman* Catholic 
Holy Name Convention, at which 
President Coolidge spoke. It has 
nothing to do with Christ's America 
either in its alien music or its venge
ful words. It is an excresence, eny 
grafted upon our holy national roots, 
and its survival to the present hour 
is due to the animus of Roman Cath
olics and anti-Christian Jews, who 
are continuing their .efforts, to per
petuate the hatred and evtl forces 
which it expresses." 

The foregoing description of the 
National Anthem ia a part of a d ^ 
nu notation of President Coolidge and 
the late President Wilson because 
they were not members o f the 
Masonic Order. 
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Communion 
Adopted At Detroit U. 
Detroit, Oct. ltf.—University of 

Detroit football men have adopted 
the rule that eyery Saturday before 
each big game, they will receive 

-first priest -to- ^-4<H»-appoieted eommunion a s a team, with their 
substitutes. For t h e purpose, the 
Rev. George A. Kieth, S. J., dean of 

s m u e * *^«««,-'.*«s -» -a :#r*as2B«ffhieTr s tr ide puiverssty w s a cetenraitef 

on the team wentKyicommunion, 
This devout pmjparstion for ath* 

letic contests was drat adopted by 
next year he will return to S t Nor-Notre Dame's football men , and has 
berfs a s profesedr o t biology. He been a custom at the Indiana institu

tion for some time. It Mas fair to 
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